.T" =< V × E,_.
V × E > -k 2 < E,77. E > +kb.t.
(1) 
where A_ denote the usual square (sparse) matrices and {.f} is a colu,n,, matrix describing the specific excitation.
('lcavlx I )) <at, i,c solved usin_ _lirc<t or itcratix<, nlel]a_<ls tor a _i\+_'t_ xaJm' of ttJ_, wa',cllun]l_er.
Even t]lou_h A_ i,'. sparse, t}l_, so]utioll of t}l_.
s',stem (2) 
with {./'_ } being independent of frequency. This observation will I>c sl>ecifi-tally used in our subsequent presentation.
Asymptotic Waveform Evaluation
To <l<,scril)e the basic idea of AWE in conjunction with the FEM. we hegitl I)y first expanding the solution {X} in a Taylor series about k0 as
where {-¥0} is the solution of (2) OlliV a sili_l_' entr\" of {.\'#(/_')} need be considered, say (the pth enlry) .\'J'(/,'). 
